While doing researches of the Vidlič Mountain, situated in the southeast of Serbia, we were focused on the aromatic flora. The essential oils isolations were performed by Clevenger's method. Taking into account that aromatic herbs are significant category of medicinal herbs, species richness of aromatic herbs, from the studied part of the Vidlič Mountain is given, based on the field research results. The detailed review of the families, species, subspecies, varieties and forms of the aromatic herbs found on the Vidlič Mountain, as well as essential oil percentage of some species, are presented here.
Introduction
A group of authors consider Vidlič as a Stara planina's spur, while others say that this mountain is a separate orthographic and tectonic unit, as its geological composition with specific morphological forms and hydrographic characteristics distinguishes it from the rest of Stara planina and Visok (12) .
Differences in flora between the Western part of Stara planina and Vidlič are caused by the differences between the geographic features of these two mountains, the altitude (higher on Stara planina, lower on Vidlič), type of geological basis (mostly silicate on Stara planina, only limestone on Vidlič), and hydrographic characteristics (Stara planina being rich, while Vidlič poor in water). Due to its own geological composition it may be considered as special morphological and hydrographic unit (13) . We accept that Vidlič Mountain is specific orographic and tectonic formation.
Few studies on the diversity of medicinal herbs flora in our country have been carried out so far. A significant study was done ten years ago, and taxonomic differentiation of medicinal herbs on the southeast of Serbia (infra species division) was given and thus pointed out the diversity of medicinal herbs in this part of the country (9) . Having in mind that aromatic herbs are a significant category of medicinal herbs, due to growing interest in theirs essential oils application in phytotherapy, aromatherapy, cosmetology, food industry, etc. essential oil content of some herbs was investigated.
Our researches of the Vidlič Mountain and its aromatic herbs covered the vegetation of the site, focusing on the aromatic herbs of the studied groups, their diversity and the quantity of essential oils.
Species and infra species richness of aromatic herbs, on the studied part of the Vidlič Mountain, reported in this paper, was based on the field research results.
Materials and Methods
Identification of the aromatic medicinal herbs was based on the monograph of aromatic herbs in Serbia (4), while their species and infra species diversity, i.e. setting into subspecies, varieties, and forms was based on the data from the Flora SR Serbia (2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8) . Besides that, the edition Flora na Narodna republika Bulgaria, (11) , was used for species, subspecies, varieties and forms determination, as Vidlič, which is situated in the peripheral part of Serbia, enters Bulgaria with its segment and extends all the way to the Sofia Valley.
To extract the essential oil from the row herb material, the Clevenger's method was applied: 300 to 500 g of the cleaned, air-dried, cut, parts of the analyzed herb species, was put into the round-botVol flask of Clevenger-type apparatus, 10 fold mass of pure water was added and the mixture was boiled for 2.5 hours. The obtained essential oil was extracted by ether, and ether extract was dried over anhydrous sodium-sulphate. After the filtration, ether was removed using evaporation in vacuum. The essential oils masses were weighted, and stored in glass bottles in a refrigirator.
Results and Discussion
Species and infra species richness of the Vidlič aromatic flora is given in detail through a review of families, species, subspecies, varieties and forms of aromatic flora represented on the site. The review follows systematical order, taking into account, some authors' opinion that species Asarum europaeum, Fragaria vesca, Juglans regia, Ononis spinosa can be considered as aromatic (1) ( Table 1) The presented review shows very clearly the species richness of aromatic medicinal flora growing wild on the Vidlič Mountain. Aromatic herbs of the mountain have exceptional distinctions when life forms, eco-forms and other parameters are concerned.
Correlations between aromatic herb species and variety of ecological indexes are shown in Table 2 . The highest percent of aromatic flora on the Vidlic Mounatain (33.93%) can be characterized by ecological index of two for humidity, which means that most aromatic flora belong to subxerophytes, living both on dry and wet places. Great percent of aromatic flora (32.14%) shows humidity ecological index of three, which points that they are submezophytes, prefering mezophylic sites, but also can be found in more xerophylic conditions. Generaly speaking, higher percent of investigated herbs is adapted to extremely dry conditions better, than to wet ones. Xerophytes are more abundant than mezophytes and higro heliophytes in sum. The value of ecological index K of three have 46.43% of flora species, while another 46.43% of the flora have ecological index K of four, meaning the majority of the flora grow on the neutral and slightly base soils. A significant part of the Vidlic aromatic flora representatives (about 33%) forms an intermediate group between oligothrophic and mezothrophic plants, while 32.14% belong to purely mezothrophic category.
More than a half of aromatic flora from the investigated area (58.93%) makes an intermediate group between semiscyophytes and heliophytes, while one third of all plants are those best adapted to medium light presence.
About a half (51.79%) of the reported aromatic flora is adapted to optimal temperature conditions within average temperature values. Frigophylic species (adapted to extremely low temperatures) as well as intermediate groups from frigoryphylic to mezothermal species, are not present at all on the Vidlic Mountain. Thermophylic character of the aromatic flora was registrated for 17.86% plant species.
Ecological indexes for some species (Seseli rigidum, Ferulago sylvatica, Salvia austriaca and Micromeria cristata) were not determined, and consequently they were not taken into consideration.
According to our findings, within aromatic flora of the Vidlic Mounatain eight different live forms are present. The significant part of them are hemycryiophytes, making a third of the general number, while the second third makes geophytes and hamephytes together ( Table 3) .
Vidlič aromatic herbs are divided into 190 taxа, which are 14 families, 36 genera, 60 species, 17 subspecies, 36 varieties and 27 forms. The range of diversity is directly linked to the bio-geographical relations, climatic, edaphic, orographic and other influences, which are characteristic for this spacious mountain. The diffusion of real taxonomic categories is very important from the practical point of view.
All aromatic herbs species could be found on different locations and in different herb groups on the Vidlič Mountain. Its important to point out that there is a great number of taxа.
Generally speaking, the main characteristic of the Vidlič mountain flora is the great variety of species. The quantity of essential oils was determined only for the herbs with numerous populations on the area, regarding necessity of sufficient raw herb material quantity for the essential oils isolation. For the majority of classified herbs, was impossible to collect enough herb material without compromising survival of the mentioned herbs on the area, and because of that reason, the analysis of the essential oils wasn't performed. The essential oil content of some herbs that satisfied previously mentioned conditions, from fam. Lamiaceae and Asteraceae is determined and results are presented in Table 4 .
Comparing obtained results of essential oils percentage to literature data (4) it is obvious that there is a good accordance between them. Experimental results were usually about 0.1% lower, which is understandable, knowing that hydro distillation method was being used for essential oils isolation. Small loses of essential oils usually occurred, during hydro distillation, due to direct heating of herb material with water. Exception of previously established role was essential oil content of Calamintha officinalis Moench, which was higher with about 0.2%.
Conclusions
Although numerical data about the number, coverage and the level of appearance of aromatic herbs on the mountain can be sometimes small, biodiversity, i.e. diversity of aromatic herbs is very significant, which is of great importance from the practical point of view. The north and south exposition of the Vidlič Mountain have completely different conditions, which could easily be compared to those in Bosnia and Dalmatia. The northern side is steep, cold, moist, with predominant beeches, while the southern is warm, gradually lowering towards the base, wavy, with a lot of funnels having different microhabitat conditions on different sides. It resulted in divergence that can be seen through the great number of infra species taxа categories (subspecies, varieties and forms). The diversity of aromatic herbs is great in the surveyed groups, although quantity data for numbers and coverage are sometimes small. Wild grown aromatic herb species from 14 families have been found. There are 60 species of very significant diversity, and life forms, eco-forms and other parameters are concerned.
The diversity of real taxа categories, species, subspecies, varieties, sub varieties and forms is particularly remarkable. Eighty taxa of the total of 190 taxа, are infra species.
Essential oil content of several species, mainly from fam. Lamiaceae and Asteraceae was determined, and obtained results were in good accordance to literature data.
